
SA13REB TO THE MUSESi

feRlN's GREEN LAND;,

A NEW PATRIOTkc SONG.

Vunet RofciB op JSbuttiA.

E ion's oi Hibernla, aflert your birth right,

fror Freedom, for UViion, "for liberty sight,

$Jo longer in'Erfn let bTgotry feign,
;

Io longer let "factions your Unio"n reftr'ata.

CHORUS.

Oh! Erin forever, Oh ! Erin's the land"

Where freedom and uhien fiiafl go hind inhinfl.

pprefs'd by'dlfumm the korthrft unite.

In unibn fraternal the West now delights i

in the East like the Sun its radiante ydu see,

When the S6uth Asatl unite then Erin is free.

CHORUS.
t)h'l freedom forever, Oht freedom for mi,

iNlay weceafetoexift,whe'nwe Cease tobe free.

Oh, Union, how focialt Oh, Union", how fare

Sn which ali relifcibn may equally fharet

Tint unites in one eaufetherihand the poor,

ftlakes theiateof our tyrants decided sndfure,

CHORUS.
- Oh, Union forever, Oh, Unions a rocH

' The force ofour tyrants forever mall mock.

--, Tho' perjury doomd thee, Oh, 0R, to thy

t grave,

Thy blood to our union more energy gavft

"'Fof'unton's a current, Impede but its ceurfb,

Far and wide it attends, and refiflleft its force-m- r

CHORV.
"sfe'fons of Hibernia, then ja't hand In hand,

Td chase your ofpfeflbri from Erin's grcin
land.s

v A Iravi 1st unftrtiatilt nim, v&lft list uvu

folfely fiorn avaj by aftrjurelvilhin nbnti li'htile!

ANECDOTE.

During the fsven years' war an alehy-in- ut

qame to Prince Ferdinand df Drunf-wic-

and tpldhim, that is he chose, he
could convert iron into gold. " No" re- -

plied the duke, " that Won't do : I make

i !se of iron to sight agaift the French j and
In regard to gold I ant supplied With that
liy England. But, as my foldters have con- -

fumed all their provisions, is you carl con- -

vert mice and rats into sbeep and oxsn I
iave no objections to treat with you.
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"ALEXANDER PARKER,

FAS jufl imported front Philadelphia, and open
at his ilore in Ujexington, oppdfire the

Court house, a large and ahits.HL ssprtriiT ol

Dry Goods, Groceries Hard Ware,
Queens, China and Glass Ware,

"Whifcb he will sell at the molt induced prices for
C SH. (

Lynp,ton, April lit, t83
N Bj Iri th'tf above affirrmenr, t"ter6 are the. licfc

f 'herry, I'efrt, and Fenerirf Wines, x heft of Lime
Thlnn Cn:.i. nn Pm.io(i Qp.nIH lil.tiir. Qni.lfln

Cloths)SJ'i and VIuflinSMfTorted, HMlirV Holland
cut Nail afTurud, sickles, En5lifn& Dim h
Red Wood, Paints and Bnifhs, heet r'lnn in j,

Sheet Copper, and Tub-mi- ll Irtns.

"J GINSENG i "

XT TAINTED to ourchafe a sew thoufariji' poi'ids
't of clem, dfv and well p'ltkcd GIN SENG.-- '-

flply at the lor of
jobn Jordan itiru

'ho hi- - frvefa! vtluible trafts iC I V!Dj
t--j t4s state Jib in the Territory North wjft of
the a,Vid. '

xf Lexinjron, Jd Februaqy, iSoo.

GINSENG.
to pufch-jf- tweritv tfoufai id pounds pf

IWTjTH welldiyed' Merchantable r

GINSENG,
EifVie!r iri small pircel? orpckedin ffod tihf bar
le.';, iVsuld recommend trtprfinrs vtfho can pne ifre

qoantities" to aplJNd ffonlraft fdr the
tme- -

I have just received in addition t,o mv affortnie.it
cf Merchandize which will be folJ Jt the molt .eriu
eed prices, for talhj Ginitiig, co fintry bugdr, and
Xweti

William West,
Lexington, ioth May, !Sox.

CHRAP GOO US.

SA-MUg-
y GEORGFl TROTTE"R,

AVE-ja-ft received from Fhiladelphiaj and areF now opcliung, at their lloie on Mm Street,
Lexington,

i I.ARCJE ANJ3 OEKfcltAL ASSORTMENT OS

MEKCHAND1ZE,
r

Consisting off

$&ry Goods', ffirvre, Cutlery, Wines,

groceries, T.n,G.ass,Gbina &? Queens- -

Ware, Bar lrontSteelt Nails ofall si'
Zts, sr. &c.

Which thev are determined to sell on the" very low

est remi for GASH in iSanO, but no credit can
poffiW. befiiven- -

N- - B. Aiito fcrfale a quantity of AtT&;CoTroJ.
A3W,

' LeKinffton, July 1803

BL?IK DF.EOS,- -

Eat sob at this Office

DANVILLE DISTRIGT, fct.
iVlay Term l'Scc,

y TfolnJi Kftiiiltcjurr. Xiftnplajnitit)

- against
TiomaskmcaiJ Sffl!- -. Jrftn3ait)

IN CHANGERY.

TfiE aefeh'dabt not having entered hi eppear.
herein agreeably to law and the rules oi

this'court, and it appearing to the fatufaftron of
the court that he is not an inhabita'nttdtaisSta'te;
on the motion of the tompteinaht by his counsel, it is
ordered that he do Sppear here on the Jd. day of
thetiest Augull terrrr, and answer the com
plainantj bill, and that, a copy of this order be forth-
with inferred in the Kentucky Gazette, another co-

py be polled up at the fcourt Kftufe, door athiid copy
publilhed at the Daaoilte Mieting house door, some
Sunday immediately aVterdivine service.

Atopy. Tettfe,
Willis Green, c. D o. c,

8w.
-s- ' '-

-J ,

WASHINGTON COUNTY, fa.
June pjiartfrly Court, 180a.

3'tikes M'f j , comfhimirt)
?gaintt

Jlbrtjrvint, liftiidanl,
IN CHANCERY.

defendant not having enteted his
appearance hertin aereeable tD law. and the

rules of this toiirtj and it appearing to the fatis
faftion ol the comt that h5 ii not an inhabitant cf
this commonwealth on the motion of the com
plainant by hit counsel, it is ordeird that he appear
here on the first Tuefda7 in August nest, and an
Twer the ebmflainants bill, and. that a copy of tan
orde-- - b forthwith mferted in one of the Kentnck
papers Xor two month ifuttelT.vtly, and puhlifhed
at yis Baptist meetmg-liouf- e near Robert Chan
dlers fbme Sunday immediately aster divine ser
vice, and elfo a copy to be potted up at thfe door ot
thi tourt-Houf- e tn Wafhmgron tounty.

A Copy. Telle)
' Jcbn Reed'cx w. c,

fl Of-1- 0 ColfNIY.
KJ ijutlla Fltli,
fjyr VS.

y jimet Cti-mi-t, mi ElAsr Mirj4t
rC In Chancery.

C ATISFACTORYpttoFbeinRm--- to tMs cenrt
. tint Ihe defenoant James Co-n'- is not in in-

habitant of thisftare.on the motion of the) comolai
nant hvhh counsel, it is dr 'ered tiat the said deren
daKt do appear here on the first dv f onr N"vem
her const netjtoanfwerthecnniplinnnbill.thata
conv of tlis order be in"Tted in thfc Rentilckv Ga
iette, for two month' fuccpfiir1v, tJiatanothei Cop
be set up on the ediirt house door in this countv, and
another copy be ported u. atthe house dnir c, f 'h-- t
AtWtons feme Sundaj aster dliut
ftrvhe.

A Copy. Test.
Aquilla Field, c. q. c.

FOk Sale,
JlVE HUNDRED arrcs of land on

the Waters of Mite, or Lulbulgrud, in Glatfct
county

Alro H) j acres near thr above.
400 acres on Grten river, abotit 16 miles from

Lincoln court house
About jooaeres Big Bnifti creek, Greene county.
About 4oo acres omartd near the road from Mar

rorlfburg, to Frankfort, near Grays Horse M'll
For terms apply tu thefub(cribcr,in JefTamine coun- -

i JJ Samutll M'DoieeU.
April 9th, 179.2 m tf

J THE SUBSCRIBER
jrtSH!v5 tn ell six r seven likelv Tnur; NE

JGRO BOYS and MEN. Forte-m- s apply to
him at his fllrln, sour miles from Ler.mgtori, on

: iTidx. Hart jun,
13tW Mav,

NrBURROWES
pi EyECTFJIL&'Y infn'rms Ini nd the
V public in general hit be has removed ( rm

brick hotile adjofninp Mr. J and Meffrs,
S 2rG. Trotter, to the brick hul oppofitethctourt
house arid next door above Mr A Parkr where
hehas in addition to his former ifTortmert, Hai.
Crockery and Glals Wares, also complete sets 1

China Tea Ware.
N. B Thnfe irfdebted are recjuifted td make im-

mediate payment, as 1 fuall fbortly start for Phila-
delphia! ,

1 O Lexington, loth May. iSOj

r

NOTICE.
"fUEed-pa-tnerfhi- p of Cornells Battv & Co

is now diflblved Mr mutual crnent ! and ft
the subscriber will be absent frnn thi- - nhce for fom
t me, he rtfquefts all perforts inr'fb-i-- d to the aboi e

Sim t'jcall and settle' the batatice ii theit accounts
with A Beitty, who '5 fu'tv authorifed to receive

t'lfiji. Those who n'iri thi n- - tice, in b f
fured hat mote cifsftallftspsirill lie taken to com-
pel pavmint.

X C. Beaty.
Lexington, July i, 1 8i3. J
r TdLEV 11ft rii?ht nl ihe rtibfcriHer liviic; tjsir

flrvan's ft ition, a bay mare, 4 years ld last
fdriilg, upwsfrJsdf 15 hands high shod before, has a
number ns car on the rump occafinncd byi ie bit
ot'ahorfe.and her sides a little chased with the gears
her hoofs aluch Icnrred b Henp; crked last wintef,
natural trotter and tfalksfaft, 'be is branded on the
nearjaw, ftio,ulder andbuttotk K, whoever delivers
said mars to the subscriber shall be handfomcly

befidessvhatthe laifr allows.
,: - John Rdgers.

July iptSlSa- - fO

thdfe who haVe in their hands,ALL papera for publilhing
the General Ins'i4u5lor, are" reqaeftcd to
forVard them to this office, in order to
enable the e'ftor to afficrtain the num-

ber of fubferibers to that wo'k, and there-
by derttnine whether it will be jifinted.

Bf.ANK BOOKh,
Of any description, ntay he had at this

Ojfice on tbe shortest notice.

6. LANDS TO SELL
aiZeasvtuihle Price. vi2

16332 3 acres, m Montgomery county, bound-
ed on the south by lied rivernn the north b Beaer
cree and a branch ot Slate, the tra;t includes the
whole Indian cieekandits brandies which aflnrd
many seats for mills, it is well timbered jnd water-
ed with a great number of jever tfiling fpurgs be
sides Indian treeic, its soil is vei ftrtile sit tor

tho' brokenjit isiliteunirt-- with sine bot-

toms, with alittlc trouble and a small expence val
uable proffits out of cultivation may be got in some
part of the traft. 1 he title im lfputablc

1 1646 1 3 acres oil the north lidtof the North
fork of Kentucky river about 8 miles above the
mouth, running up the river with t!ie meanders there-
of 1 too poles when leduced to a flrught line, the
soil pretty level and rich The title indifptitable

2367 1 3 acres, on the waters of the fcortli fork of
Rock-Cast- le liver, Madifbn county.

300 acres, in Garrard cour.ty On White Oak rur
opposite the mouth of Hickman creek, ti.e road to
Danville crofTes the traft N E. &S. V . about a i
ofamilej it is ofaiery early entry

41 acres, military land oil the batik of Cumber
land river jjining the own of ClarMvdle well wa-

tered nd timbered.
46 town lots and out lots in th said town 01

Clarksville.
6 )30 acres, of land in several final1 grants refer co

by the state of Vuginia, and confirmed by two ads
ofGongiefs, lying 011 the bank of the nvti Kaikaflci-as- ,

near tne town of the same name, tetntory Ii.
V. of the Ohio.

3?o 'acres, militiry land in the Illino's grant N. W
of tne Ohio, 9 8 poles from the river and oppoKte 1 b

miles ifUrd which lies about 2$ miles abuve Louil
ville, he traft is not far from a flouriftuiig settle
ment in the grant.

N-- Negroes, Produce, Merchandize, Lotts cV

Iloufes in Lexington, Paris or Danville will be taken
in pait; a good plantation between Lexington anc
Mimnr stilling will command a profitable bargain
for tht pnrchater of a considerable quantity ot tiu
'ands. fuithtr mformalion apply to

jT P.D.Robert,
tf Iff Highilreet Lexilit;toH 1

.',''" sa- -
I iiAsi,r DftTMi.T, April 21, 180a.

PVBLIC SOI ICt IS HEnF.br GIVEN,
N p'jnsance of the aft ot congress, pafied on the

' first day of March, ont thousand eiRht hundrtd
ntituled " An aft in jdd.tion to ah aft, intituled, aii

id regulating the grants of land appropriated for mi
'tary ftrvices,andfor the Society of the Unitfcd

tor propagating the Gorpel among the
.leathen,"s follows i

ft. All the fractional parts of the quarter town- -

h pi aro-nin- g to the Indian boundary line ns the

'r ft d lindfi'trred to in said aft, except the tracti-- o

ul qmrttr township", number frsr lp townfhtp
number tnrn of range number luinty : Also, all
the fraftion! pa.ts ot the quarter townfinps ad- -

toiningto t t 'iver bcioto,excspt the quarter town
hips number tint nd ic, in township number tne
d ranp! ni.mber ;.; the Quarter township
lumKr t nid thrtt of township number three, in
r nig" number nineteen ; and the quarter townfhjps
njinber n and jmr intownfnip number five, u

number fVir.ty; together with the 50 quarlpr
townfhijis hereafter oefcrittri are ieferved to balo
cared, for tbe original holders of warrant, granted
tor military fervtiesj or their lieirj in lot of one
huodted acres, purnunttd the aft above recited.

Id The following is adefenption of the ?0 quar
ter trtwnih jsferr.il to in the preceding article and
which eit Cefignated bv lot in the pretence of the
acreUry uC .r, purfujnt to the ait abbve recited.

? v 7 V 1 '?

L o go 2.2
? , I ? i a

"1 r $ & 2 1 to 1 3

i 2 i 2 3 4
8 7 3 8 t

10 1 8 a tt 6 t

S J 3 83 81,3'74t34(f) S ' 1 U 1 3
,gf. S3 7 a 2311821 7 i71 3 3 7 4

7a 4 3 i t 4

84 J 1 3 443 73 61
10 3 3 7

5 3 3 9 I 3 f 4

71 7 7 7 i1,3' f I

1J. All the lanris iri eath of the abore fifty rluar- -
ter township', an J in the fracfii hal parts of quarter!!
townlhip before delcrined. nave been divided upon
Xse refpeftive plats thereof, as returned by the fur-vev-

general, into as many lots of one hundred a.
creseacb, as the quantity fucli quarter township or
fraction is flared to contain will admit, in the man
ner pointed out and required by the above recited
aft. -

4 "l. Tbet plats divided as aforesaid into lots of
on' hundred acres, are depofiud in the office of the
rrgifter of the treafuryVhere the locations are t
be made; aiidiiportfiirfenderinc th warrants which
fnall be thus loCaud, patents will be iiTuedm the man-

ner ud upon the conditions prefenbed by law.
Uivin anntf my runt a: yeitamt-Jtft- i

the dy ttni year ain'tI tnentur.ed.
41LIVEH WOLCOTT.

Setreiarj tf the Treasury,
April ii 31.1

rAKEN up by the subscriber in the
Clark, Coppres Bottom, on the Ken- - ,

tuckv river, one bay mare, 2 years old, i hands
hi?h( the near liinB toot white, and a long biize in
her face, 110 other mark or brand perceivable j ap-

prasfed to 41. 'tj jerenuab King,
Jnue 12, t8oo &t --X ,

JUSPUBLlSHED,
And for sale at this office, (by the gross

dozen or fmgle,)

A PRIMER,
(On an enure neplan.)

Calculated to teach children the dif-

ferent sounds of all the letters, wsth
more ease fjo the Teacher, than any
heretofore publifhedi

Winchester's dialogues on
universal restoration

for sale at this office, price 33

NOTICE TO DEBTORS..

6
4.

Y I ""HOSE indebted to the subscriber are
X once more reqUefted to discharge

their' refpeclive accounts. Those who
negletSl to comply with this notice previ-
ous to the 20th of next inonth, are in-
formed that suits will be Commenced a
gainft them without discrimination.

Robert J3arr.
March ii, 1&00.

SI ATE OF KENTUCKY.
July Term i8gq

Washington District set,
JJenry Lee, Gomplainant,

Against &
Charles Morgan, Win. Wird,Wm 1 ?
Woocn Simon Senton, & E i zabeth
Fox, Mary Fox, Arthui Fov & Ma Dcfenda
tilda Foc, hens and sepi,;ientatives j
of Althur Foii. dereafed, j

IN CHANCERY.
It appearing to the fatisfaclion of tha

court that the defendants William Ward,
William Wood and Simon Kenton, are
not iiihjbitants of this commonwealth
on the motion of the complainant, by his
attorney, it is ordere'd, that they ap'pear
here on the third dav of our next No- -'

vember term, and answer the con.plain- -
ant's bill ; and that a copy 6f this "order
be publilhed for two months fucreflively
in the Kentucky Gazette, another pofred
at the door of the ct urt house in Mason
county, and that this order be publiiljed
some Sunday immediately aster di- - ;ha
service, at the door of the Baptist n.e.t-i- n

house in Washington.
(A Copy.) Telle

Francis Taylor, C.W'.D.C.

TAKEN up by the subscriber, living
in JefTamine county, a blaclv Mare, about
eight years old, about fourteen hands
high, a small slit in the right ear, brand-
ed appraised to eight pounds,,

' WILL. HUGHES.
April at, 1800. - .

N the 4'h VfonHav in August will he fhI
- to the hhefl b Hrle', on a cre''t ti'l the fiift

dav cf nt rt October, e pixcf-afe- r pVinp bond ant
feenrity. te ri jht arc1 ti"V Which the subscriber holds
bv deed from Itnbc t Jr-- r s, lio belf' ' y deed from
Win. B?J1, n siliofe narr th same was ehtered,
furveved, and pi'enn d, sff. TrtnosAi D, nsi HUN- -
BHtO, lIGHTY-SIVt- ti MD H tF ACRtS OF .

LAND, .

on Big Sandv. The conveyance to the purch-Je- f

will be with a fpeil wa'ranrv onlv, nnd hrf'mo-ne-v

recurned ip auv evi nr of loA, it bein? irtend-e- d

that th pure! a'er H.all run the tllk oi all inter
fering claim.

H. Marshall.
July iSth, :8:J. 3t

FOUND
?N my inclofure about two weeks ago, a

Horse, saddle and bridle, the horse roun 1

shod, Spanish brood, the oner bv proving property
and paying chaiges may nave tbem again by applk.
tionto

R. Pattersov.
Lexington, ulv 26h, 1S0O. 3t '

NOTICE,
1 HALL attend with the commllioners apooinf4
5 bv thff rnuntv tolirrof Fleming, on the I th dav

M Augnft nett, to take depositions to perpetuate
rriTlliiuny, loeirinun me ipcta' laii; iji an enrry
add survey, of 2"300 icres, on Fleming's fork of
Lickmg, marie in thename William Ward, allignee
of David Uobinfon, and furveved for faul Willi m
Ward, bri"mnE: one and hr( miles above Flemim,
twing upon fa;d Flemings fotk, whee (lands s lare
manv Forked Elm.andevtendingubbothfidesoffaid

J fork fnt quantity and also to proceed to do fucb o--
tjjer things as m3y be detined hecellary and ador-
ning to law.

James Ward.
July 23d 1800.

CLARKE COUNTY, S8.
sane Court of Quarter Sessions, 1800

James Tinley, Complainant,
vs.

John Story, 1
Thomas Story & Defendants,

1
1 Jacob- - Myers, J 1.

T IN CHANCERY.
HE defendant, Thomas Storv, not

having entered his appearance herein ac-

cording to law, and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the fatisfaftion
of the court that he is not an inhabitant
of this Commonwealth on the motion of
the complainant by hi3 counsel, it is or-

dered, that, the said defendant do appear
here on the first day of the next Septem-
ber term, and answer the complainant's-bill- ,

or the same lliall be taken for confcfT-e- d;

that a copy of this order be forthwith
Infertedin the Kentucky Gaiette for two
months fucceffively, one polled up on the
front door of the court house in Winches-
ter, and that orte other be publiflied fomar
Sunday immediately aster divine service.
at the door of the stone meeting house,
on Howard s creek.

Copy.) Telle
f6s M. Taul. D.C.

NOTICE,
TS

hereby ai venj that on the 4th day of September
next. I (hall attend with the commiflioners, ap-- .

pointed by the comity court of Fleming, to take the
deposition ns witneffes, tn perpetuate the teftimonv,
and to establish an imp" ovement rsr impiovements,
made iri my name, on mv being on Fie-
ri! ng creek, about two miles above JKcith's nvl's,
then and there to do filch other things as may be
deemed neceJTary and the liw dires,

Pj.i ik Allisg,:.
July aad, i5jo, $

v.


